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Mrs. LtRoy Carter, upper
mittee making arrangements for the entertainment of Veterans
of Foreign Wars auxiliary to meet in Klamath Falls for the an
nual encampment of the Oregon department June 24 to June 27.
Assisting Mrs. Carter on the committee. Mrs. J. H. Carnahan.
center! Mrs. John Mullins. Below,. Mrs. George Kurts. leit, and
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declared today that the entlio
region north of Sewernaja bay
on the northern side of Sevasto-
pol's uutSiiscs iind been cleared
of tho defenders with tho cap-
ture of the lust coastal fort

This fort was taken in a hard
fight, the communique said.

MOSCOW, June 22 W) Se-

vastopol defenders dropped back
from the north and south fort-
resses guarding the Crimean na-

val base today before onormous
German pressure, exerted cease-

lessly despite the heavy casual-
ties, estimated at 100.000, which
axis forces have suffered in Jess
than three weeks.

A fresh nazl wedge was forced
In tho fortifications to the north
where the enemy massed huge
force' of infantry, artillery and
tanks, press accounts said.

In the south, where the Rus
sians had dropped back to the
central lines, a furious battle
was reported under way for
hill dominating the sector.

The fate of the historic Cri
mean fortress appeared to be in
the balance as the second year
of the costly German campaign
in Soviet Russia opened, but
Russia's "peasant president
Michael Kalinin, found cause to
assure his people that "the end
of Hltlerlsm is inevitable."

Where a year ago the German
armies struck against Russia
during the night, this year, ac
cording to today's mid-da- com'
munlque of the soviet informs
tion bureau, "no significant
changes took place at the front
In the hours of darkness.

IN CALIFORNIA JAIL

The law has its clutches again
on Joe Blankenshlp, wanted here
on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Arrested for Klamath author
ities two years ago, Blankenshlp
escaped while being returned
from Arizona by Otto Langslet,
then acting as a special deputy.
The escape occurred in San
Francisco.

This time, Blankenshlp is held
In Riverside, Calif. Deputy Sher-
iff Jack Franey, who Is in Cali-
fornia, Is to be appointed a spe-
cial state agent to bring Blanken-
shlp home.

Extradition papers were being
prepared here Monday.

George Griffiths
Arrested on
Traffic Charges

Traffic officers threw the
book at George Griffiths of
Lakevlew who was arrested
Sunday on Main street driving
a car without an operator's li-

cense,, void license plates, no
muffler, no tail light and no
registration slip.

Police Judge Leigh .Acker-ma- n

reserved sentence Monday.
Six drunks, one disorderly

and two vagrancy charges were
heard in Monday morning's
court.

Bly
The Bly Women's club met

with Mrs. Chester Smith on
Wednesday, June 17. Plans for a
picnic to be held in the near fu-

ture were laid, and the after
noon was spent sewing and knit
ting. Those present were Mrs.
Babe Green, Mrs. John Gelsbeck,
Mrs. Ross Shepheard, Mrs. James
Dixon, Mrs. Archie Strong, Mrs.
Frank Obenchaln, Jr., Mrs. Jef-
ferson Causble and the hostesses.
Refreshments of fruit salad, nut
bread sandwiches and iced tea
were served: ; ; .

Little Scared'
Says Norman King
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no Ul. "but the- men ituyed on
duty until tho order cuino to
almiulnn ship,"

The buttlu that heunn turn
after noon continued until dark
when tho crow was arduiml ni; '!

King said. Megaphones worn "out

of order, flra and mmike whlrU'd
and out of the chaos cnino the
nines or a nugio mat reieuned tin
men from positions. ,

Those who fulled to hear It

were told by others and It didn't
take long for tlumn who hud not
already given their liven In I tin
first terrible ordenl to drop frn
of the stricken bout.

The wuler was Ilka glui snd
men floated upright In their c.
puk Ufa Jackals. After every iln..
gle man was off tho cnptaln.
jumped too and swntn around
with the rest of us." Ho related,
"The burning ship lit up the
nlnht sky and did not sink until
pumu tiinv wv hi, nun MMHV

out of danger." Q
rine i.nance

The gun which King helped
man was starboard aft and lie
had a flno chance to watch the
approaching enemy planes with
their circles of red upon the
wlngi. Aiiked If any Jinmnew
airmen were picked up after be-

ing shot Into tho sea, he said
"there weren't t.ny to pick up.
When they went down they wore
dono for.

'The fellows on tho reicu
ship wcro sure swell." he re-

membered. "They gave in lots
of hot coffee and cigarette and
opened up their locker and
blinks to u. It was pretty crowd-e-

whlla we were still at sea.
ina ruau iiunia whs long

one too," he admitted, "since t
roundabout wny was necejary "

Ho was careful not to dlvuiA
anything Ihnt he thought shotiuT
not be told and said, "there Just
Isn't much more to tell."

King graduated from the
Grants Pass high school, and
soon after he Joined the navy,
went to San Diego for training.
The Lexington was the first (hip
to which he was assigned.

PAY INCREASE PASSED
WASHINGTON, Juno 22 (AP)

Tho senate passed and sent to
the White House today a bill
authorizing a 29 per cent in-

crease In pay for naval officers
assigned to submarine duty. An-

other provision would authorize
a, $9 an hour bonus for navy
divers who engaged In hazardous
undertakings or who must sub-
merge more than 00 feci.
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Ten Thousand Thrills!
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Capt F. C. Sherman (above),
commanding officer of the U.
S. S. Lexington was the last
man to leave the ship, which
was sunk In the Coral sea.

BLIGHTED. REPORT
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Marshal Erwln Rommel having
his greatest advantage In his
preponderance of armored for-
mations.

The British line along the
frontier Is of slight use, some
commentators believed, so long
as the axis has tanks to flank
It through the oases of Siwa and
Giararub, and the reinforcement
of Rommel by a division or even
so much as a brigade might tip
the scales heavily in his favor.

One of Britain's leading mili-

tary experts said
not only decided tho issue at
Blr Mochelm but was "to a great
extent responsible for tho fate
of Tobruk."

If Nazi Marshal Erwln Rom-
mel followed up the capture of
Tobruk with customary naz
spcea, ii was ociicvca mat inc
Impending axis thrust toward
the Suez canal and tho road to
Iraq would bo launched within
a montn. -

Merrill
Pauline Clcmtns has accepted

a position with the Lalr-- i Freight
line in Klamath Falls. Miss
Clemens Is a graduate of the
Merrill high school, receiving
her diploma the last of Mny.

Mrs. M. Giacomlnl" left Wed-

nesday for a visit of several
weeks in San Diego.

Edna Beasley was a tonsllcc- -

tomy patient at the Merrill hos
pital this week.

M. A. Bowman accompanied
Alonzo Hodgcs'to Portland this
week. Hodges Is attending the
stato postmaster's convention,
and Bowman is north on busi- -

COMPENSATION OKEHED
WASHINGTON, June 22 (J?)

Legislation (S2S00) to authorize
the government to compensato
holders of grazing permits and
licenses for losses caused
through use of public lands for
war purposes was approved Sat-

urday by the senate public lands
committee.

AXIS PLANES DOWNED
VALLETTA, Malta, June 22

VP) Seven German planes wore
destroyed by the RAF over Mal-
ta yesterday and a number of
others damaged, a British an-
nouncement said today.

Read The Classified Page

LIBYAN BOOT

NGS CRISIS

IN MIDDLE EAST
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their way through enemy forma-

tions In the desert.
Isolated parties lo woro re-

ported continuing resistance.

Booty Not Known

The booty guliied by the Gor-

man still win not known hero,
but It was reported that great
explosions occurred In the Inst
hours of Tobruk resistance, in
dlcating quantities of material
wcro destroyed,

Tho Kiiynllun government Is'

sued an order todny to check the
downward trend of the Cairo
stock market.

Tho axis air forces, following
up quickly their success In Lib
ya, bombed the Egyptian const
between Sldl Barranl and Fuka

As the buttered British imrvlv
nrs of the bl.iody Libyan cam'
pnlgn worked feverishly to
strentitlien their positions along
the Egyptian border, military
quarters here conceded the
probnhlo truth ' of axis claims
that 23.000 of Ritchie's men had
been captured by the combined
German-Italia- forces which
completed occupation of Tobruk
yesterday,

Near Border
There was no denial cither of

official reports from Berlin that
German troops had pushed on
from Tobruk to capture Blr El
Gobi, a desert track center 40
miles to the southeast, and the
port of Bnrdla, only eight miles
from the Egyptian border.

A British communique re-

ported today that an axis column
wos moving toward Fort Copuz
zo, which Is Just Inside the Lib-

yan border about 20 mites south
and slightly east of Bnrdla.

while . some British forces
were still operating west of the
Egyptian frontier, virtually the
wholo of Libya was presumably
to all intents In axis hands. It
was expected here that Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel would
attempt to capitalize on his suc-
cesses by striking swiftly at
Egypt In the hope of dealing
Kltchlos remaining forces
death blow before they could be
regrouped.

Poe Valley
Mr. Brlghtmnn and family of

Klamath Falls were callers at the
Benedict home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roberts
and daughter, of Henley, wcro
visitors at the Eddie Roberts'
home Sunday.

Curtis Hayle attended the
party at the Stover place Sun-
day.

The Eddie Roberts fomlly
moved Into their son Donald's'
houso while their house Is being
remodeled. A new floor Is be-

ing put In, some cupboards built
In, and also a back porch.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Houso are
moving to Ashlond this week.
They hove been living in the
Irwin house.

Charles Rife was a visitor at
the home of his sister and

Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Roberts, Sunday.

Roy Holmes was a shoppor In
Klamath Falls from the valley
Tucsdny,

For government war damage
Insurance, contact Hans Nor.
lend. 118 No. 7th. Phone 7178.

RIGHT NOWI
Poors Open li30 and 8i4S

Shows at 2i00 Evei 7 and 9i20
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Extral The Year's Prise Shortl
"WINNING YOUR WINGS"

starring
LIEUTENANT

JAMES STEWART
also e '

"Carnival in Brasll"
Color Cartoon and NEWS

EXPLODE NEAR

FORT- STEVENS

tuoniimied Trom Page One)

close to the military reservation
(hey landed, Col. Doney said:
Too damned close."

Col. Doney said patrol plane
went up early this morning and
a combined surface and air

earch for the submarine was
being pressed today.

Came From Sub
Col. Doney said it was known

definitely the shells came from
submersible but that it was

impossible to tell what kind of
sub from the fragments un-

earthed so far. From the sounds
they created the colonel de-

scribed the. shells as of "high
Telocity and flat trajectory."

The attack found the military
reservation on the alert but
many of the soldiers not on duty
admitted ruefully they had slept
through the shelling.

Answer
Most' observers here believe

the purpose of the shelling was
an answer to Secretary of War
Stimson's statement after Mid-

way that the possibility of attack
on the west coast had become
more remote.

Grinning Oregon beach resi-

dents were unmistakably pleased
today they bad been attacked
by the enemy.

The thuds of cannonading
awakened scores in this resort
town. Residents flocked to the
turnpike to watch the flashes, of

gunfire to the north, but did not
realize that the Oregon coast was
under enemy attack for the first
time.

From Portland Mayor John
H. Houston returned to Klam-
ath Falls Sunday from Portland
where he has been for several
days. Mrs. Houston Is remaining
in the north for a week.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wishes
care of small children In re
fined home. Box 2132, Herald'
News. ' 6--

mn RAT.it Ctrim cabinet
sink, $39. Apt 7, 171? Main
St. Phone 7719. 6--

PIANO STUDENTS Beginners
and advanced. Special rates.
Stella Bagley, 2202 Keclama
Hon. 6--

YOU CAN SPEND A VERY
PLEASANT SUMMER at In.
terstate Business College with
great profit to yourself. 432
Main. - 2

FOUR-ROO- DUPLEX, Mills
addition, unfurnished.' Gas
utilities. $30. Phone 7688

?

WANTED AT ONCE Man to
run stock ranch. Good place
to live, everything furnished,
Top wages. T. G. Zinn, House
34, Weyerhaeuser mill. 4

MODERN furnished house
with sleeping porch. Corner
lot, fence and lawn. General
Electric refrigerator, water
heater and stove.
Automatic Superfex oil heater
and Maytag washer. All assess
ments paid. One block from
bus line. 2204 Eberlein.

7

1941 SUPER -- DELUXE Tudor
Ford Sedan, Mercury motor.
radio, heater, six-pl- y Seiber- -

ling tires, leather upholster
ing, less than 1000 miles. Ex
cellent condition. 2204 Eber-
lein. 7

CLEAN SINGLE or double
housekeeping rooms for work
era. 133 No. 10th. 7

EXCHANGE Seattle residence,
12 rooms, furnished, Income

ioo month. Corner lot.
60x120, for Klamath Falls
home or flat. Write Ralph
(jomstocK, Kern Hotel, City.

5

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
for any debts contracted by
anyone other than myself.
Signed: Virgil Henderson.

4

YOUNG, gentle Jersey cow, $88.
6704 Avalon.

FOR RENT Cool, close in, fur
nished 3 rooms and bath. Gas
equipped. Phone 3086. . 2

KLAMATH BUSINESS COL
LEGE, 228 N. 7th St., next the
Esquire theatre. The school
that SPECIALIZES In INDI-
VIDUAL INSTRUCTION on
the BUSINESS OFFICE
PLAN. Your choice. A Brush-u- p

or a General Course. 2

uNFUHNISHED house!
Close in. Call 6731. 5

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save W Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 6304 1201 Cut Main

l iv J v . if

left, heads the state program com

Navies Reported
Seeking Jap Sub
Off Canada Coast

(Continued From Page One)

chief of the Canadian west coast
defenses, said.' The submarine was not seen
irb'ro. shore. General Stuart did
not say how many shots were
"fired or how close the subma
rine came to the beach.

Only 33 persons, most of them
employes of the radio station or
a nearby lighthouse, live at
lonely Estevan Point, a rocky
promontory which Juts six miles
out into the Pacific ocean. Their
reaction io the war's booming
arrival into their front yard
could not be learned.

Coastal residents of Washing
ton and Oregon, however, were
ordered to dim lights which
cuuld be seen from the sea. The
dim-ou- t was effective in the
Strait of Juan De Fuca to Clal
lam Bay, Wash,, and in the Co
lumbia river to Cathlamet,
wash. British Columbia, how-
ever, took no dim-ou- t action.

Lorella Man Held
In Car Theft Case

LANGELL VALLEY Wen-
dell Rae. who has been pmnlnvpH
at Murray's store at Lorella, is
in lau at Klamath Falls chareed
with car theft.

Rae allegedly took Murrav's
station wagon and drove it to
Klamath Falls.

Denutv Sheriff Dale Matlj-m-

said Monday that Rae drove the
station waeon to the courthouse
after he had learned Murray was
on his way into town to notify
the sheriff the car had h e e n
stolen.

Editorials on News
- (Continued From Page One)

forces require vast shipping fa-

cilities, and shipping is scarce.
And not increasing rapidly.

The builders of ships are in a
hot race with the submarines
that sink ships. '

GAIN air power, which
' moves frnm nlap tn hIdm

over the globe with
speed, comes to mind.

Crushing air power seems to be
me answer to nearly everythingin this war.

If we had It.

TF the bad news of the past
day or so shocks and frightens

you, it is a sign that you have
fallen into the bad habit of con-
sidering each day's news BY IT-

SELF, your spirits rising on the
days when ihe news is ffnnH nnH
falling on' the days when It is
Daa. , r

You mustn't do that. It's mis.
leading.

If your morale Is tn ho Wont,
1 n. VOU must lonrn tn ant ttia
OVER-AL- L picture of the news.
The over-al- l picture of the news
in this spring and summer of
mis probuuiy decisive year of
1942 is that the MIGHT of our
side is slowly rislne instead nt
falling.

Acid Indigestion
What man Dntian a. a.

LIFTING OF LOGGING

RESTRICTIONS EYED

SALEM. June 22 yP Don
ald M. Nelson, chairman of the
war production board, asked
Governor Charles A. Sprague
today to review "existing legis
lation and practices In your
state which may in any way
restrict log and lumber produc
tion."

Nelson asked for prompt
consideration, because the next
few ffiohihs are "critical ones
in lumber output for the war
program.

Restrictions which Nelson
cited include the practice of keep
ing logging trucks off highways
on Sundays, overloading, penal
ties wnicn toroia tne use oi tne
truck for several days, and re
strictions on the use of some
logging equipment.

"W i t h changed conditions,
such as less Sunday driving and
war-tim- e needs, it may well be
that many former restrictions
affecting logging and lumber
production can be modified or
withdrawn in the interest of
the war program without affect
ing public health and safety ad
versely," Nelson said... j;;1; (

Senate Agrees i

To Redrafting ;oi:
Injury Measuref

WASHINGTON, JunBjU (AP)
The senate agreed unanimously
today to the immediate .redraft
ine of nendine legislation so as
to eliminate provisions', authoriz
ing the payment of: government
benefits to civilians injured or
killed in enemy atta;ki:on the
United States. ' '

In an understanding reached
by sponsors and opponents of the
measure, the bill would' be re-
vised to provide merelyLfor the
assumption, by the : government
of war risk hazards JO? tn in-

jury, death or capture by the
enemy of civilian employes on
military installations QnUide the
United States. '

Italians List '

Booty Captured
At Tobruk Fall .

ROME (From Italian Broad-
casts), June 22 OP) Booty cap-
tured by axis forces at the Lib-

yan port of Tobruk includes 100
tanks, several hundred guns and
hundreds of motor vehicles, the
Italian high command reported
today.

The figures are only Initial es-

timates, a communique said, in-

dicating that the ultimate figure
would be still higher.

The commander of Tobruk
fortress, the bulletin added, was
among the prisoners estimated
yesterday to total approximately
25,000.

Five other generals also were
reported captured. None was
identified, however,.

Mother Passes Mrs. A. Theo-
dore Smith,' who returned Fri-

day from Seurckley, Pa., where
she and Rev. Smith were called
by the serious Illness of. Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mrs. J. G. Lam- -

ble, Sunday .received word of
Mrs. Lambie's death. Mrs. Lam-bi- e

has been ill for quite some
time and her passing was not un
expected. '

Return Home Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Barton of Poe Valley re-

turned by train Monday morning
following a stay of several weeks
in the south. They were accom-

panied home by their nephew,
Alan May, who will spend o part
of the summer on the Barton
place. ,

Do You Know About

ANTI-GRA- Y HAIR

VITAMINS?
Thd mlraffU hair vitamin Ttmr!
Ctlelum P,ntothinatA offer txood nwi tn
the millions who are handicapped with grar
hair. It can now b hA In palatable tablet
form under the name GRAYVITA.

Actual teatc reported br A leading nation-
al household mkfailna on persons ranrln
In are from 22 io 60 reveal that 81 ahow
potiitfve evidence of a return of hair color.

Taken Internally It auppltea a natural
color plarment thrtt the hafr root, m thle

Mrs. Ray Williams.

FOR CITY AnORNEY
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mission caused by the absence
of Lester Finley who has also
entered the service. Houston
said he would name several citi
zens to serve with the council's
judiciary committee work on
the charter which Willi be pre-
sented in revised form- at the
November election. Walter Wie--
sendanger, councilman?! chair
man of the judiciary cninmittee.

170,000 PoundVje
Of Scrap Rubber
Collected Here

Eight days remain for Klam
ath county rubber hunters to
turn in their findings in the na
tion wide campaign which ends.
June 30. Klamath s quota is 250,
000 pounds and at least 170,000
pounds has been collected and
brought to - local rubber sta-
tions.

The half-wa- y point was passed
this weekend, according to R. O.
Snodgrass, chairman of the local
rubber drive, .who again advised
collectors that rubber may be ei
ther donated or sold to any ser
vice station in the city. The sta
tion will pay one cent per .pound
if the rubber is purchased: The
government later will buy rub
ber from oil dealers at two rents
per pound. , .,

All profits from, the rubber
drive will be turned over to the
Red Cross, the United States or
ganizations and the army and
navy relief funds, Snodgrass
said.

Japanese May Work
In Agriculture

WASHINGTON, June 22 P)

Senator Murray said
Saturday that immigration of-

ficials had granted permission
for employment of Japanese, re-

leased from government camps,
as agricultural workers.

The senator said that Japa-
nese released at Fort Lincoln,
N. D., and Fort Missoula, Mont.,
would be used in the beet fields
near Sidney, Mont. G. N. Wells,
president of the Montana-Dakot- a

Beet Growers association had
appealed to Murray for aid in
solving a labor shortage.

Campbell Lake Road
Reported Impassable

LAKEVIEW, Ore. (Special)
Two feet of packed snow at
Campbell lake, with drifts three
to four feet deep, were reported
by E. p. Cliff, supervisor of the
Fremont forest and Jack Groom.
who visited the lake last week.
The road, which is Impassable
at present, will probably be open
by July 1, according to Cliff.

Snow on Campbell rim was
four fect deep with drifts from
six to eight feet deep. The lake
is open to fishing on July 1.

Dorcas Circle Th TJnreiia
circle of the First Presbyterian
Church Will meet nt Mnnra nnrlr
Thursday at 1 p. m. for a pot-luc- k

luncheon. Members are
asked to bring table service and
sugar. For transportation, they
were asked to dial 3837.

1
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A thouMntf thing, to Me and dot And you'll get a ,. 0) ,h,
Olympic. Qui., comfortable, handy to thopi end ihowi
delkloui food, fine entertainment. The Olympic It fi J
noi-- y,i in Inp.nilve. Ral.i from $3.J0 wifh bafh.
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Tiumin aenctencr in tne ooar it repienuhed.
Give GRAYVITA a trial. Order now and

take edvantara nf mir fnlrMuBtftrr bitW
only 11.50 for a SO dar supply. 14,00 for a
100 days aupply (Formerly 12.00 and $$.00)

Jilot phone 4ftU
OURMN'I FOR DRUM

SEATTLE
; tort W. Hall. Mmfhf tlx.


